
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 14/12/2020 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 2 

 number of taskings: 8 

 number of patient involvements: 6 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 18/12 Duration: 08:36 Personnel: CW, TA, WH 
 No. of taskings 2     
 trauma 2 adult 2   
 medical 0 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues nil 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments nil 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 40 female trauma Pedestrian vs car  no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Low speed 

No LOC 

Pain to left thigh, contusion, unable to weight bear 

No other apparent injuries  

Initially ? Vagovagal due to pain 

["IV access"] 

Assessed 

IV paracetamol 

 



Went to hospital for x-ray 

1655 time of call, 1657 mobile, 1706 at scene, 1801 clear 

2 60 male trauma Pedestrian vs car  - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Pedestrian vs car at approx 40 mph - Period of unconsciousness 

On arrival on scoop, pelvic binder, iv access had been established 

APP present handed over but when we went to assess pt. APP declined our help.  

Top cover sought as APP wanted to transport to grange . We felt MTC due to GCS and mechanism 

Bristol critical care team attended so we left 

Pt taken to MTC 

Time of call 1810, Mobile 1810, 1848 clear 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 

Team Shift: 
 Date: 19/12 Duration: 11:08 Personnel: RHD, TA 
 No. of taskings 6     
 trauma 1 adult 6   
 medical 4 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues nil 

 Pre-comments RD’s CD’s Post-comments Cd’s back to RD. 

 
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 23 female medical Collapse no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: she of understandable anxiety and stress (personal circumstances) 

hx of faints for which she has been assessed at ED 

Patient also had follow ups with GP 

Pt working excessive hours. 

Obs and 3-lead unremarkable. 

Patient decline transport, advised to get back in touch with her GP. 

Mob 1649hrs, At 1658hrs, Clear 1730 



2 20 female trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: self extricated, no complaint of injury 

22+3/40 pregnant. Baby has moved. 

Discharged on scene, advised to call back if any issues arise and to bring forward the midwifery appointment that’s booked. 

Mobile 1752hrs, At 1814hrs, Clear 1901hrs 

3  male other Pedestrian vs Car no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Reported as ?ped v car, imp intoxicated fell against parked car. 

Crew to ED, likely no injuries but very intoxicated, obs nad. 

Call – 2003, Mobile – 2007, At – 2012, Clear - 2051 

4 29 male medical Overdose no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Seizure prior to recovery 

["IV access"] 

IV, OPA, O2, naloxone, diazepam 

Pt recovered to GCS 15/15, with capacity 

Declined further assistance and transportation to ED against advice. 

Advised partner to monitor closely and call back if repeat or any further concerns. 

call 2257hrs, mobile 2259hrs, at 2304hrs, clear 0005hrs. 

5 81 male medical  yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Stood down on route 

Call 2204Hrs, Mobile 2209hrs, Stand down 2216hrs 

6 57 female medical  yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Call 0030hrs 

Task 0034hrs, Mobile 0034hrs, Stand down 0040 

Stood down 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 

 
 



Solo Activity: active responders: SB 5854, SB 5857, CB 664, CB 5851 

 number of taskings: 7  

 number of patient involvements: 5  

 number of governance procedures: 1  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 7 adult 5  

  medical 0 paediatric 2  

  cardiac arrest 1    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 SB5854 15/12  male trauma Pedestrian vs Lorry no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Patient walked in front of a lorry. knocked to floor.  

Rib and right shoulder pain, confused and disorientated initially, GCS 13/15 

Haemodynamicaly stable 

In view of mechanism and GCS = Immobilised, Pelvic binder, MILS, blocks on scoop. 

["IV access"] 

["Immobilisation"] 

As above, TXA and analgesia 

EMRTS attended, care handed over to senior pre-hospital trauma specialist consultant Dr Roberts. 

Decent mechanism. Good teamwork. 

2 SB5854 17/12   trauma stabbing yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Patient allegedly stabbed in the back 

Stood down. minor injury 

3 SB5854 17/12   trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Driver of Ambulance, head on collision, driver of car fatality 

Driver of ambulance sat still seated in cab. 

Plans in hand to cut cab from around him etc . . .  



After full examination I asked him if he could get out of the cab himself, which he did. waked to stretcher 

Transferred to Royal Glamorgan, more because he was one of ours, and needed to get away from scene somewhere safe and dry 

Patient refused analgesia, stated he would take some paracetamol later if needed 

4 SB5857 17/12 40 male trauma Cyclist Vs Car no - - yes yes - EMRTS nil 

Additional comments: traumatic cardiac arrest 

["IO access","Basic life support","Advanced life support"] 

["Ultrasound (cardiac)"] 

Arrived 2 mins after EM04 

HOTT management (thoracostomies - EMRTS) 

Role 

Ed Apr and ICU ot on scene. (ED SPR and ICU dr?) 

Significant head and chest injuries. 

5 CB664 17/12 < 1  trauma 29D05Y - RTC yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: 29D05Y - RTC involving rollover 

3 occupants of single vehicle. 2 pinned 

stood down - personnel on scene reported that all occupants were now in back of Police vehicle! 

No SMS - incident seen on C3 radius; further away than I would usually travel but EMRTS already committed. 

6 CB5851 15/12 80 female trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: A40 st clears, 2 persons trapped, trauma desk had info vehicle was in river.  

2 patients, 80 yof wrist injury extricated and handed over to wast.   

female in 40s driver, numbers ok, controlled extrication, being reviewed by EMRTS. 

possible camera activation of go safe van on A485.  asked control to note that on cad. 

7 CB5851 15/12 5 female trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: vehicle off road on side. rolled back onto wheels by bystanders / local farmer?? 

driver and 5 yof self-extricated, vehicle rolled approx 60 meters further down embankment coming to rest by river (on wheels - no Handbrake!) 

Arrived on scene same time as CTL.   

5 yof uninjured discharged into care of grandparents with mother's consent (mother was driving).   

driver has cardiac hx so transport to local ED for further review. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 



 
 

Governance 
solo case 4 – EMRTS governance 

 
 

 
 


